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SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
1 000 DEFENSE PENTAGON 

WASHINGTON , DC 20301 - 1000 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

SUBJECT: Military Service by Transgendl.!r Individuals 

FEB 2 2 2018 

.. Transgender" is a term describing those persons whose gender identity differs from their 
biological sex. A suhset of transgcnder persons diagnosed with gender dysphoria experience 
discomfort with their biological sex. resulting in significant distress or difficulty functioning. 
Persons diagnosed with gender dysphoria often seek to transition their gender through prescribed 
medical treatments intended to relieve the distress and impaired functioning associated with their 
diagnos is. 

Prior to your election, the previous admin istration adopted a policy that allowed for the 
accession and retention in the Armed Forces of transgendcr persons who had a history or 
diagnosis of gender dysphoria. The policy also created a procedure by which such Service 
members could change their gender. This policy was a departure from decades-long military 
personnd policy. On June .30. 2017. before the new accession standards were set to take effect. I 
approved the recommendation of the Services to delay for an additional six months the 
implementation of these standards to evaluate more carefully their impact on readiness and 
lethality. To that end. I established a study group that included the represen tatives of the Service 
Secretaric:s and senior military officers. many with combat t!Xperience. to conduct the review. 

While this rcvii.::w was ongoing. on Augus1 25. 2017. you sent me and the Secretary of 
l lomeland Sewrity a memorandum expressing your concern that tht! previous administration' s 
new policy "failed to idcntil)' a sufficient basis'' for changing longstanding policy and that 
"fonhcr study is needed to ensure that continued implementation of last year's policy change 
would not have ... negative effects." You then directed the Department of Defcns1: and the 
Department of I Iomcland Security to reinstate the preexisting policy concerning accession of 
transgcnder individuals "until such time as a sufficient hasis exists upon which to conclude that 
tcm1inating that policy" would not '·hinder military effectiveness and lethality. disrupt unit 
Cl)hcsion. or tax military resources:· You made clear that we wuld advise you ··at any time, in 
writing. that a change to this policy is warranted." 

I created a Panel of Experts comprised of senior unifon11ed and civilian Defense 
Department and U.S. Coast Guard leaders and directed them to consider this issue and develop 
policy proposals based on data. as well as their professional military judgment. that would 
enhance the readincs::;. lethality, and effcctiven~ss of our military. This Panel included combat 
vderans to ensure that our military purpose remained the foremost consideration. I charged the 
Panel to provide its best military advice. based on increasing the lethality and readiness of 
America's armed forces. without regard to any external factors. 

The Panel met with and ri!ccived input from transgcnder Service members. commanders 
of transgender Service members. military medical professionals. and civi lian medical 
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professionals \Vi th experience in the care and treatment of individuals \;11iti1 gender dysphoria. 
Tfle Panel also revie\Ved available lnfonnation 011 gender dysplioria, tl1e treatment of gender 
dysphoria, aad the effects of ct1rrer:tly serving individuals with gender d-y·sphoria on military 
effectiveness, unit cohesion, and resources. Cnlike previous reviews on n1ilitary service by 
transgender indiv'iduals, the Panel's analysis was in10rn1cd by the Depat4Jnent's O\Vn data 
obtained since tl1e ne\V policy begai1 to take effect last year. 

Based on 1J1e work of Lh.e Panel ru1d tJ1e Departme11t 's best military judgment, lhe 
Departm.eitt of Defer,se concludes tl1at there are substantial risks associated ""ith allo\ving the 
accession and retention of individuals with a history or diagnosis of gender dysphoria a11d 
require. or have already undertaken. a course of treat1nent to change their gender. Furthern1ore, 
the Depart1nent also finds lhat excn1pting such persons from well-established mental heallh, 
physical health, and sex-based standards, \Vhich apply to all Service men1bers, including 
t!"ansgender Service members \\'ithout gender dysphoria, could undermine readiness, disrupt unit 
cohesion. and impose an unreasonable burden on the military iliat is not conducive to n1iiitar;r 
effectiveness and lethality. 

"fhe prior adn1inistratJon largely based its policy on a stud)' prepared by the RA1'.'D 
National Defe:lSe Research Institute: hov11evcr, that study co11tail1ed significant shortcotnings. It 
reterred to lin1ited and heavil)' caveated data to support its conclusjons. glossed over the i1npacts 
of healthcare costs. readiness, and unit cohesion, a:id erroneously relied on the selective 
experier.ces of foreign miiitaries witl1 different operational requiretnents than our ov,.·n, Jn short, 
this policy issue has pr0ven more con1plex than t11e prior adn1inistrJ,tion or RAND assumed, 

I tinTily believe that co1npelling behavioral health rea.'>ons require the Department to 
proceed with caution before cornpou11dlng the significant challe11ges inherent in treatir1g gender 
dysphoria witli the ur.ique, highly stressful circumstances of inilitary training arid cor.-ibat 
operations. Preservation of unlt col1eslon, absolutely essential to military effectiveness and 
lethality, also reaffim1s this conclusion. 

Therefore, i11 lig!it of the Panel's pTOfessional military jitdgrnent and my own professional 
jndg1ne11t, the Departtnent should adopt the folloVv'ing policies: 

• 'fransge:::tder persons vvitl1 u history or diag:1osis of gender dysphoria are disqualified 
from military service, except under tl1e following lirnited clr~un1staoces: ( 1) if they 
have been stable for 36 consecutive 1nontl1s in their bio!ogical sex prior to accession; 
(2) Service metnbers diagnosed with gender dySJJhoria after enlcring into service may 
be retained if they do not require a change of gender and remain deployable witl1in 
applicable retention standards; and (3) currently serving Service mernbers who 11ave 
been diagnosed tvith gender dysphoria slnce the previous administration's policy took 
effect and prior to the effective date of tl1is llew policy, may continue to serve in their 
preferred ge11der ru1d receive medicaHy necessary treatment for gender dysphoria. 

• Transgender persons who require or have undergone gender transition are disqu.alified 
ffon·, n1ilitary sen'ice. 
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• '1'ransgende-r persons \'i-'ithout a history or diagn~1sis of gender dysphoria, \Vho are 
other\vise qualified for service, may serve, like all other Service i11embers. in their 
biological sex. 

l l1ave cons11lted \\.'1th the Secretary ofl-Iomeland See1trity, a11d she agrees with these 
proposed policies. 

By its very nature, military service requires sacritice. The men and vtomen wl10 scn'e 
vo[urJarily aci:ept limitations on their personai liberties - f."eedom of speech, political activity, 
freedom of movement - in order to provide tl1e Inilitary lethulJty and readiness necessary to 
ensure American citizei1s enjoy their personal freedoms to the fullest extent. Further, personal 
characteristics, including age, menlal acuity, and physical fitness - among others ~ matter to 
field a letl1al and ready force. 

In n1y professional judgment, these policies \Vill place the Department of Defense in the 
strongest position to protect the An1erica11 people, to fight ar.d \vin j;..merica's \vars, and to ensure 
the survival and success of n<:r Sen'"jce members arou11d the world. The attacl1ed report provided 
by tl1e Under Secretary of Defense for Personnel and Readir.ess includes a detailed analysis of 
t!1e factors and consideratio115 fanning the basis of the Departtnent's policy proposals. 

I therefOre respec1fully rccomlnend you revoke your memorandu111 of Aug1ist 25. 2017. 
regardi11g lv1ilitaf)' Service by Transgender Individuals, thus aHowing me and the Secretary of 
Homel!ll1d Security with respect to the U.S. Coast Guard, to i1nplement appropriate policies 
concerning militaty sc:rvice by transgender persons. 

Attachment: 
1\s s!ated 

cc: 
Secretary ofHome{and Security 
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